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f Competition, the Life of Trade. Richmond. and Petersonr?

Kail Road.
JOSEPH WOLTERING,

Manufacturer assl Dealer ia Use
FolhwingJirticleiRaleighMa

AGENT, .CO MM1SS10N MERCHANT,

. A N 0

3
Ii pmhliilud 8mi-vel- 7 and WteMr, T

SEATON GALES,
EDITOR AND rBOrBlETOK.

T B B M S:
In leFrf Um Semi-weekl- $5 per .nBani ;

Weefcly, te"RATKS OF ADTERTISI5G :

StetoSrStatt. Sl-iraekl- y, will mim Xpr
Um Weekly. fr o' char"- -a

40-LeM- to tbe SdiUr awt be P08T-r- i.
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THE andersrgned mannfaetara and sffer fbT sar
following srticles at Northern prices ,i

Portrait frames,-rTehl- y ornameaUl aad plaia giU '
Picture Frames of gjlt aftfd faacy wood aad gift
Dagnerretftype Frames Targe and aeantrfui s5Sortment of new good. '

Looking ulsss Plates, ef srtf sites and fitter! ra
Pictue Glass, French, first quslity, from Stxja
inches dow
Plate Glass, far stores tad dwellings, furtisiedt
erter ,

Composition R JSettes, of all' sfates, for borWers'
wor '

V ALSO, '

Old Work re gltt andjobWng f0 theaboVe braneirs-Pictur- e

Glass cm to any pattern and large sisev
French Mirrors furnished ttf order.

ICTCountry orders by moil win receive prom-pi- '
attention.- - . i

FRANC A CLOVER.
193 Main st , between 9th aad 10th at.

Richmond. July 13, 1851. . . 57.1 .y. .

"
PRODIGIOUS BARGAINS j

in Cloths, Cttssjiueres, VtstinegJ,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, V

Ac, &c, c. " '. '
The World's Fair Is abotit closlnff '

bnt that lis nothing to do Wit It ;

the eheap Goods aelliiitf afPHQqiER-- S

I3AaB 2aaB235a,
Successor to the firm of Oliver It Procter, '

Sisn orthe It. R 'I? ir
Doori open froin 6 o'doefc i; !!., ta P. M

ADMISSION FREE.
Tp! AVINU pOrchased out the entire intarest of 3

Jtfl. Thos, M. Oliver, in the late firm of Oliver dkProcter lavatl myself of the very first opportunity
totnrorm the patron, of the seid firm of the act ano?'
Ursoljcuffem them s continwsnce oftheir soppor '
L,lTliU d U!,fo, "My of goods, awaq

by Mr 01iver with great care, from tbe latest nmportations, embracing
,

Cloths, Cassimeres arid Fisting of eleru&Hi
lour andgrade, Dress.ShirM,l'&ritn
Drawer, Oravatst Handkerchief , cVt , tVevu
In fact, everything usually kspt by Merchant'Tailors or Clothies. I shall, be sssisied by Hr.Geor. L. Gould, an experienced Coat cottar, land a"

pupil of Mr. Oliver's in fact, bsving been Oliver
coat-cutt- er for the Isst fourteen monthsI shall hsve cbsrge of the pantaloons and vest da.pertinent myself and J have had exclusive charge afit in the late firm for the last five yeara :,

Every thing will be dene that csn be done, tagive satisfaction and to render the establishment
popmnr with its patron. Proouodly thankful forthe patronage eo liberally Wewowed upoff trs sa a 1
firm, I aha II endeavor, by assiduous attention lo

'l

business and a desire t please, to merit it ConUnu' '
BDce.;

ISA AC PROMTS! P.

ON5 llAf7 fl a Nn a.....M iiVRffivrMn .12 II I'jiivi v uaiir, a
,ri?e assortment fr,.l.flTi-iiv- n .r s'li

tien and style, f teJ own and Northera Kauafc- -ture . ail of whirli , n... ..j.... b .uawaj uaweprvision, I can fully recommead. J, p,
VJCl. a4tl, 1S51, 86

Braild F. Whiabsv. IVlu. M. .
WYITE keep consUutly on band a large supply it ,
WW French Rnn, r....

OWtand N- e- lt:'Superior
KsfiwI.

okl Monobgahela,snd Old Ptfe
.

Rte Wltlti
Double and Single Rectified Whjakey, .

i

XX. "f" wtaawra, onarry, lurt, Malaga aaVClaret Wine, ""
.

New England snd Old Jamaica Rnn,

All ox which we offer for sale Very lovr, - i

PEEBLES, WHITS, DAVIS, etCa. ii
Petersburg. March 16. 1852. ; 32 IT-- :

Caudles taiid , ' i

150 Uoxes very superior Washing Soap,
.isoj Tarieiy or rancy oosps. JTor sale bv .

PEEBLF8, WHri E, DAVIiJ V Ci 3
Petersburg. March 16yi852. . ! 82 tf'

: ' OI ( 1 ill ' At1it:
Tflftffclh .Al!t0 erteaVOtlaT for1

OIK Painting, Brjruiatn "

eanefytaad armiag; purpoear , Abiov'a fresh supl
ply, 4ust received oT Taper sad Lamp

. ,
Oil, Alsoa aitnnlel h' Ika & A w--l

T f J "' Burning mm l nave ever had .
Also, good suddIv of OH f.-o- n r,..k
just received ahd 'forftlW' hy ' . I f)

r .hc -.'-i-e-. & P;P.PESCUlX,1f
March 23, KffiVrA'-- fi.Ut: ! . 33 if : e

Fresh Ihrntfa. fftrtif nM. Af J '

SOO'i Packages new receivinr tor tbe SDrinr
OAd-a- t the Drug Store of , v"

Hi WILUAMS, HAY4TOODAA

lASHlOJfBLri Black Moleskin, Utoststyi;.'
ri ntads to order. 1 '.'.t ' ; j'ni-- i

rantma, Leghora and Palm Leaf Hats, 4
vvniie and oiaca tound Crown Hats,

vali and examine Tot yooreeivee,
- ' 1 1 1 " o : J.BROwis'

Raleigh. Mareh 80, lt2i:T 28
jfv.l no. hi: '

Molaaa!.'-!"- 0
"

Cpttl Hhdspriaie New Crop Cardeos Moras--'

ttafrei cneice , .utiJamOrleaaa:;. ;..
:lu fiae order. focaala by iD..,'. , : , ,

' : prLES,-WUITJ- 3 AVlfl 'k tiO. ,
Petersburg, March. IC lSfig?' ; Tut'

JtPE 'PAIN OJlVfPHJSMlCALS
AllU'UIlAHS W AKrtr Tavern .ha LMannraif III

aieiolperters, ad irt prepared to furnish any ar
ticlea ia mjr: Una of the best quality, at such prktfi
aad

am
apon

a a
iyich.tenps

. M mast
. waire satisfaction,

.
$di

..pjy oicuawmers and tnoas wno, uayo evag
dealt with hie, are invited to send me their ordero." r r ' PEscuDrT""r1" p. r.

March'Sa, If52. 79
.Li J'!U. r--fe

M'-A- White Matafiw, - !: JW iBOUt.
aalseoked! e. ii ra iav ' - f x jrf 9WWHf
b April. 7 1852,; d; - ; V.ntrhu :ikmmd! SbV
-i- .'s-i . . lttore firr-eSooda- . --

'TTLAID Giagbamsa good aesoriraeat, ""
d2 Liaesi heeUag, f8 ?illb w case Uaanv

and, Idle. ,'.' ",.
Tlo)tanrJ Dr--o $mjfatiki?i4 !

It Frraoti(1i teuits fvi3?b rnili im rrrfJ
pt&DaJ'tt SajBJae k yip, Blfc. asA rTaa!t

Casaimerrs, - J.BROm
Hi ri.

XfARRAN TED pure and of superior qusd'ly.
W J

For sals st TUCKERS

JTOVES; tin, Iron and copper wares ; guns and.
puro a ait sort ; powder, shot, naps, powder

iUsks and shot chargers, a fine assortment ef pockr.
et ana laoie cutlery, the celebrated Fin ladta, steel
rasora, mortice locks, with white mineral knobs,
from 80 cenU te $4, improved rim locks, New Ha--,
veo locks, carpenters rim lock, sliding door look,
ywyiv m iwk, onj, lurBiiure iocs, aema mob, aevei
ty iock wiuk mineral knobs, mineral locks with J
pan moanting, mortice locks with iron bolts and
Keys, mortice locks with whits knobs, rural locks
with white mineral knobs, plate rocks. smoke-heo- M

locks, mortice closet locks with braaa fronts, chest
locks, horse locks, fancy bashed pad locks, fine pt
tent dropped J spaa padlocks, rim drop latches,
Bolwia's night latch, improved bow latches, cap-bo- ard

lock latches, porcelain knobs, the beat ever ia
this City or State, mineral door knobs, screw, ma-
hogany and pearl white door kaobp, mineral draw
knobs, furniture knobs, pearl white bell palls, axle
pulleys, Blake's side pal leys, wardrobe) hooks, Ian
ey coat and hat hooks, window springs, rim blank
shatter hinges, 4. C.Palmers'a window tatt,Clarks's
bait bulges and superior cast batt hinges, car tain
pins and handles, coffee mills, candle sticks, dog
collars and chains, cloth, shoe, and horse brashes.

Also, Carpenter's, Cooper's. Tiaasr'a, aad Black-
smith's Tools.

Also, nails, screws, scythe-blade- s, sheep shears,
bran lamps, hand bells, trace chains, grabbing hoes,
spring-balance- s, plyera, spades, shovels, hoes, aad-iron- s,

pans, vices, pumps, Back's patent improved
cooking stove, and in abort every thing needed by
farmers and mechanics in the hardware Una

Also, a full supply of CARRIAGE TRIM.
MINGS, such as carriage axles and springs, car-
riage beads, aatent leather hub bands, power loom
lace, enamelled canvass, figured mareon, daenask
alpaca, extra fine cambric, and fringe. On hand, al-

so, a furl supply of CARRIAGES aad BUGGIES.
Smoke-hoas- e, Jail, aad Bank Locks mads to or

der, warranted not te be picked or broken, aad to
give satisfaction.

The subscriber is also prepared to execute any
and all work in iron, steel, bras, copper, dec. Guns
aad pistojs made to order. Also, strainers for Tur
pentine Distilleries.

All orders executed promptly and in the beat
manner. If the subscriber does not sell lower then
any body else, snd de good work at fair prices, then
he will give it up.

Encourage home industry. Now is the time.
Cell en the subscriber at Raleigh, Wake County,
North Carolina, or send your orders by letter.

JOSEPH WOLTERING
Raleigh, Sept. 16, 1851. 78 ly

AMERICAN AND

CITY OF WASHINGTON.
Under the Direction of Aaron HaigM Pal --

mer ofNew York, Counsellor of the Su-
preme Court of the United State, for the

following object.
1 Conducting professional business in ths Su-

preme Court of the United States. Especisl atten-
tion will be given te cases of California Land titles
coming np oa appeal.

2. The prosecution and recovery of all Claims,
in law or Equity, against tbe United States, before
Congress or tbe Executive Departments, or against
Foreign Governments before Boards of Commission-
ers.

3. The settlement of scoonnts with the State,
Treasury, War, Navy, Post Office and Interior De-

partments, and obtanlng tbe refmexion of Fines,
Penalties, snd Forfeitures, for alleged violations ef
the Revenue, Post OrBce, or other Laws,

4. Securing Letters Patent for Inventions from
the United States or from Foreign Governments,
snd procuring Lead Warrants and Pensions v
der the various Pension Laws of the U sited States

i. Collections generally, embracing Debts, Leg-
acies, and Inheritances, la the United States and
Foreign Countries.

6. Investment or Fends In the United States
and Stale Stocks end Loans, aad en Bond and
Mortgage ef Freehold Estate,

Mr.Paufsa was Director of the New Yobs.
ANnFoaaiG Aoknct which he estsbliahed

in 1830, aad which became exteaaiveJy and advan-
tageously known iu all parts ef the eossmsrctal
world. He bss visited Europe twice on the busi-
ness of said Agvncy. His second tourwas made
under the immediate easpiees of Messrs. N. M.
Rothschild A Sons of Loadea, with their .special
letters of introduction and credit in bis fares to the
different branches of that House, and their orre
pondents in the chief cities of Europe, en bvstDees
connected with the negotiation of American 8toeks
and is favorably known to many of the leading for-
eign bankers and eminent gentlemen of the "legal
profession abroad.

All Communications addressed, post-pai- to the
undersigned, will receive prompt and fait bfal at-
tention iff- He is solely authorized to settle ths
Agency Business snd Concerns of the late lira of
Pslmer dr. Snethea

Translations from the leading European langua-
ges executed with fidelity and despatch.

Office Hoath side of Pennsylvania Avenue near
the Treasury Department.

Vj-- Kerersaoihe Heads of Denartmenta and
Bureau at Waahiugton, and to 8 eat tors and
Members of the two !a Congresses.

AARON H. PALMER
At WillardY Hotel.

Washington, Feb. 1st, 1832. io
M R. ITOLTERIIfG

IT ESPECTFULLT announces to the Ladies o.
JLO, Raleigh and surrounding country that she Is
new receiving her FALL aad WINTER nrnnr
ef FANCY GOODS, embracing China gsods, fine
iron-ston- e dinner-eetu- , tes.setls, and caps and sao--
cers as fine as ever Vrooght te this City

Also. GROC EKIES of every description. MU
SICAL INSTRUMENTS, wcwhich will be sold
low for cash.

Just received, a fresh supply of CONFEC- -uun Attics. - . '

laenkialtoT peat favors, she solicits a oeeiia--
since of the earne.

WILHELMINA WOLTERING
Raleigh, 8ept.iflth, 1881. ' ' y 7S

JUST JlECMyjSJDi t , .
80 pairs Mens' fine CalfPegged. Boots," do " 'do Morocco and Patent

Boots.
Is satra do do Opera da
24 do At Aa iannw ff.fal KKam

Made by superior workmen and of the latest style'

Jannsry31. 1852. .
si , "; :i 10

CLOTH SACKS" AITO FROCKS.
mKy.n J"1 iyM,rf large' assortmeat of

aQa r rocks whichcelling very cheap.
E L HARDING A CO. ii

December 4th, 1851.

T. C. WORTH
Comtnisaloit and Forwardiun: 2ner

... . i chant ""

WILMWCG TON A. C.
July 1st, 185lv , . 53 Itd .

SAVAfiBi&UEARES,
Contmtsnonj

I. S 1

' " FOEWaKOUS MEllClliUlTS, '
WiLxrjroTOH, N. C.

August 9th, 1821. ly eft

.KOSSUTH : JIATS. --
T

I WlTUaawithtflaaiea,I K, ,(.Just received aud for sale by - .

W: II. d: R. 3 TUCKER.

DRY GOODS AJID OROCEHT BROKEH,
NO. 80 BROAD WAT,

NEW-Y0R- K.

tenders his services to trieAB.STITH and Citlxens ofNorlfi Caro-Un-a,

and to Soniherw Merchants generally," as
Ageot, Commission Merchant, and. Dry Goods and
Grocery Broker, ia the City of New. York; and will
attend to any business in bis Hue either ia

The sale efProduce or Merchandise, .

OR THE PURCHASE OP
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,

Shoes, Pats, Furniture, Carriages, Mu
sical and Agricultural Instruments,

'Sagging, Rope, Drugs, Medi--''
cines, he. &c.

He fl itters himself, as s purchaser of Goods for.
the Southern Trade, bis experience having1 been
engaged for the last sixteen yesra ia the retail "trade
in the middle and lower perl of North Carolina and
in the cry of Raleigh will enable him to give en
tire satisfaction to the Merchants who may eatrnst
to him their orders. Unconnected with any nt

in New-Yor- and devoting his whole
time to acquaint nimxelf with the vatue of Goods of
every description, attending the auction sales, snd
being present H improve every opportunity to bene-
fit bis customers', he csn ssve more than his cym-missie-

lo the Merchant, and the inconvenience
and expense of a trip to New-Yor-

1 he fact that Goods are constantly varying in
prices and styles, and always decline as the season
advances, is known toallin the ht bit of buying Goods
in New-Yor- k. A great advantage will therefore be
afforded to the Southern Merchants in having s
competent agent, whose interest it will be to avail
himself of every opportunity for their benefit, aad
who can, through him, keep up their stocks by get
ting goods as their easiness may require, and avoid
ths necessity of laying in st one time s heavy stock
ibotMa,eeasoii; and the inconvenience of a large s--

;flt of bills falling dusatoul the same lime. He
can also get bis goods more frequently ,snd of later and
more desirable styles, and at lower rates, and there-
by keep up a constant excitement and attraction.

Marcbaot, snd other perrons disposed to employ
him, will plesss forward with their orders their re-

ferences, or the nsmesof firms with whom, they
usually deal in New-Yor- k, and in all instances h
will give them ths preference, unless he can fill their
orders on better terms elsewhere. He asks 'bat one
trial of bis taste and judgment to insure future or-
ders- His commissions Will be two Snd a naif per
cent Address A. B. Stitm, New-Yo- rk

REFER TO c

Ex. G v. Charles Manly, Raleigh, '

Was ttdl, Eq. Sec'y of State, Raleigh,
G. W. Mordecai, Pre Bank of Stale NP' Ra-

leigh,
Dr J. O. Watson, Pres. Mo. In. Co. Raleigh,
D. W. Home. Esq. Orange Hill, Florida,
Henry Bryan, Colombia, Alabama,
Mathew Shaw, Esq. Washington, N C
B. P. Moore. Atto. Gen. N. C, Raleigh,
Hon. J R. J. Daniel. M. C. Halifax, N. C.
Andrew Joyner, Esq. Weldon, N. C.
Bettnet B. Boll, Esq. Warsaw, Alabama,
K. H. Lewie, Esq. Greensborough, Alabama.
Green T. McAfee, Esq. Tel Meg, Alabama.
Thomia Hill. Esq. Baker County, Gro.
New-Yor- k. Feb. 20, 1852. Iy l5

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. ,
DRY GOODS," AT WHOLESALE",

IN CHARLESTON, S. C,
C. E. L. KERR IS OA & CO- -

AVE, and are continually receiving, by eve
ry arrival, CHOICE GOODS, which tbev

are prepared to sell at a small advance on the Sterl
ing enet. A look at their Dress Goods will well re
pay ike trouble. Their Stock of Hosiery is large
and complete, and ia Priaia, many Styles will be
found, net generally keptia this Market.

C. t E.LKERRISON.
North West corner King fr Market Streets.

Feb. 9th, 1852. tf 12

To Cotton Planters.

GUNNY and Hemp Bagging, 44 inches wide.
and twine.

ALSO
150 pairs Men and Boy's Brogans.
Mea and Boy's Kip Shoe tees.
Womea's leather Bootees, with a .general assort-

ment ef Shoes.
Black and white Wool Hals.
75 Point and Defile Blankets,
Cradle Btankets, ' J.BROWN.

No. 9, Fsvettevilte Sfe,
Raleigh, Oct, 6th, 1851. 81

CORN STARCH is now extensivelyORVISsnd held ia high estimation for the ou

of Puddiuest,: Blano Mange Ice Cream,
Pie. Custards, Cakes, aad Diet for invalids. It is
a very healthful and nutritious article of diet, and
give general satisfaction- -

A supply just received snd for saTe bv
P. F. PESCUD.

Match 83, 1852 24 tf

Oswego Corn Starch.
F'yea are fbudef good Puddturs, Pies, Css- -

E tares, try It. For sate wy
.WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO,

FOIt SALE !.

"EAGLE flOTEL;.
CHAP E L H TLX, N. C.

THE Proprietress of this well known and Profi
estsbruramehf, having realised suffici

ent income to warrant her in resuming the quiet of
nrivateliie, offers td the public generally the appor- -

tuaity of Aidding for ha advantages. v A -
,Thd cixisexte ef the State areao wejl equalated

whhjtb advantages of its position, that bat few re-

marks are neeesaarr, to oampleta their iaforma tiou,
ThecHeteU itself, possesses all ihsreqniraaaats

of roomi and comfort, which its purchasers caa de
'j I - r

Sire. pas omuvuj xui acvwagnnauyu Ui vuo
hundred and! fifty boardors, and the recent and rap
id grow.tq V insi" aiversuy, aujaca(tineas t ma. ea- -

In hdaitlcin 'td lhts, the freqnent traret' through
Chapfel Hilt give the. Hotef, (being the Only one th
the place? a transient custom equal to any id --the

" ' " 'States
'The IcrVs arid staolefe adioininz are ex tensive eadT

camraodioas aad the eeaatry-mark- et eappliee abasW
daatfv sad" on jroflrable terms ntaoh of its fovU

Thwerauof sale reaoira ana third of th pvka
tdba paidaa taJtiag paeseasiss :A Bote, with sars

row and tiata of payhient fettitad so. the eonveaf
enoaef th strcaaaer,ara Uaa reasonable demands
fbrtheTjemajader.;, f. ,.,., , r
" attbr jpforinan Je deied concerning
theJdocemfnts ti parchaserths President of the
VivywttJi or aa.erealdent of iha fillage,
furnish it., i . . . '

roeatation. can e oiaioeu ai anj. une iuii
.Pivtp "A'NNE 8; ftlLUARDr; ' 'i.

Proprietresv.'
Ftb? yry-tsA- Stshd's' ,r' 17

T the Neuse River Oil Mills. 5000 bushels of
Coi tor seed. Flex seed snd Palma-Chnst- i: ot

satbrOU Besns. for which cash-- ' and the market
price will be-- given. i

fob. 3 1853. it 10

"

- Pianos, - , .

OW recatving at the North Carolina Music
Store, a apleodid aseertment ef Pianos from

the Celebrated . Factory of Kabe A Gaehle, . Balti
more, who received the first Premiums three year
in succession, io 1848, IS43, and 1850, at their an-n- al

Exhibition of the Stats of Maryland.
Gra- - d Piano, in a modern style, hsndsome

wood - .' giow
do do witn carved arnamcnta frem

700 to glOOO
Square Piano, splendid carving ornamental

style, No. 2. 8450
Sqnare Piano, splendid carving Gothic styls, '

i" o. a, - , atuw
Comprising J Octaves either as Rosewood or

Mahoeann. Buih im r F.ntir Iron JVasts
So.ua a a Piaho. solendid carvine ornam'd

Ijle, Drawing No. 2, 450
do do de do Gothic

style. do do 400
do do square cor. ease, rgee Tablets,

on a larg lash stand, do do 4 375
do do rnaad do de ornam'd with

modern mouldings, do do 10, 375
do do do do do plain finih,

ofsuperio. wood, do do do 550
de do hollmv cornered case, ogee
Tablets, on a scroll stand, do do 9, 350

do do do do do on
modern legs, do do 7-- 8, 360
do do square cor case, Goth, pattern

Tsblet and ortog. legs, do do 8 325
do do hollow do do plain Tsblet,

snd octogan legs, do do 7-- 8, 33
do do r qnsre do do plain legs

Comprising t Octaves, Entire Iron Frame.
do do fashionable style esse, orns
mented with mouldings, 300
do do hollow cornered case, aad 8

cornerd ogee legs. 280
do do square cornered case, gothie

Tablets, less to match, 280
Comprising 6 Octaves, Iron Plate and Bar.

do 'do hollow cornered Case, on S scroll
stand. Dramns No. 5.1 275 f
do do dt do do on turned

legs, 250
do do square do do fancy Tab.

let, legs te u.atc.i, 250
do do do 1 do plafn do 225

Drawlnss of the above nombers can be seen-a- t

lhe Music St.we, et when desired sny number can
bet sent to pes sons wishing to examine;

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Brisio- - Board, aaperior aualitr, Atburas, Tinted

Board, Fabets Pencils, Tinted drawing paper, Can
vass iu the piece and on stretchers, varioua, sizes.
faints, rids, Varnish, Brashes, Palelt knives, Psl.
ett cups. Maul sticks, bl4ck snd white Crayon4el
dc. in short every thing necessary for these tasteful
and beautiful accomplishments.

Piano trover, Out la Percha figured and plaia
lined with c'otb, in order to secure the Piano against
the dampness cf the atmosphere, a new and splendid
article.

A choice selection of new snd popular Music this
dsy received, and for sale by

K. W. PETER8IL1A.
Raleigh, Jan. Sth, 1852. 2

Ciood JWewa for Farmers.
15 doxen Weeding Hoes, for sale by

J. BROWN.
Raleigh, March 30, 1852 26

Stratora Water.
an hand at the Drag Stare ofCONSTANTLY HAYWOOD & CO.

Spring
r Trade,

i taae tuts metnoa r re--,

turning my sincere aad
unfeigned thanks to my
friends and the public
generally, for the liberal
patronage which they have
bestowed upon tne for the
last five yeersj and I hope,
that by a strict attention

to business, to merit s'centinuauee thereof. ' I have
on hand, at my Manufactory on Bank street, a good
supply of Carriages of my own ma nu fact a re, which
1 will sell en as accommodating terms ss tne same
work caa he procured in the State. And I would
aleoetate, far tbe information oi taoee wao are m
thefhabit of patronizing Northern Manufactories
that having ra my employ the best workmen to be
found in the City, using none bat the best materia.
sis, and being myself a practical Coach Maker,, I
am prepared to make te Order anything in my line,
from a one horse Sulkey to the finest Coach that
runs our streets, which l wmi warrant o render as
much service to the parchaser as any ta be found
either North or South-- , v , .

1 am also prepared to do repairing at the short
est notice and in a superior manner, and on the
moat reasonable terms:

JOHN CAMPj""
Bank st, opposite the Exchange Bankv

Petsreberg, March llth, 1M2. 6m 2 1

NewPiibUcations.
AR OFF, by the Author of Peep of Day, dec

xaraea. xvoies oa neveiaviuas. . ,

Legislative Guide, hy Burleigh.
Lays of the Kirk d-- Covenant, by Meotealb.
Lous Powers or the Regulators, by Jas. Weir,

Life and Correspondence or Lord Jeffrey, ty
Lord, Coekbum. .

TheTWiiiiBereaa tae oaiuronaire, ay Mrs.- - ur.
Micks, of Virginia. . !

Received this dsy at the JN. u. Book Stotft --

Raleigh, April. 30th, 1852 , r;: .v."S-3t- m

" NeWBooks.
IrtANCRQFTa HUtorjr oiha U. S.,yoL,IVJ
ai iiAnnuai oi ocienuno iiacoverv ior la-z.- -.

Arctic Expedition, in Search of Sir John Frankjjn,
by Sir C. .T. R. S; c.

- r, ateceived aad for saw by;
: , - W,LvPQMBRaY

Ralefgh AprUl2, 1852. , . , v
71 U.

pieces Merlporo P(ai(a and tripes, ...fl35' doxen Coats Spool Cotton, '

4Q doxen col'd -- L do ' id ' " ' iiIlCo
--J, BROWN.

Rslei'gfcs Marekadj :Si '

THE EASTERN PART, ABOUT
mam

IHREE-FWTRTB- S' OF1 A A.
ItK K. nt the tat eh eKW4t Tm'J.
tar sale. - It will anake? a

building WC FeTeres, apply aiqonVey hi
s vrrDa. Statu i " f t'a

i.;; ,W. J. v. r H.W: MILLER.
.i April 28.! 1851: i ivb fu .io ta-'8- j 3

rrBE Troatees U UWarrto-.MsJaAaau- t-,
X-ha-

ta thaaleassrwt tst anaoaace tautha-pwbli- s

thamheRrr. Bamuel Miiie.. Frost tha Jdeih,
Q4isk$puw&.pi,mVi!rttbt& St that
UstituUoavOn thMsAManday pX JaT,iiegr4.B4r
an eigciaeqtmade with them for a Um af three

n if t fl '..1 c p
r aii rnicniars as to terms Jot. tJoard TaiUoa
4' will Be jrnade Jthotve ' '

r ;EDWARDl:Prestdeaittl
ot tne Board of Trustees:

!Xptiij?th;hy
TTTlaua frosa. eta. tq a W, Also, Toil etle and
JJ other looking jlasws. J. UKQWN.

SPRING AND 8UMMER ARRANGEMENT
after Monday, March ths 1st, two Pas- -

ewoger a rams will run daily each way between Ft--

wrsourriiia Kicnmood, Doth X rains carrying tbe
United States Mall, and coaoectlne: with the Trains
on the K, F A P R R.. for FrederTcksburr. Wash--
ingten, Ac . and with the Virginia Central R R.
sntf Canal Packets for Charlottesville. Lvnchburr.
Stawatoo, Lexington, eta.

1st Train leave Petersburg daily at 4 A M.
Snd do do do do at 7 P M.
1st Train leave Richmond daily at 7 A M.
2nd do do do do at 5 P M.
Fare, wheyj paid at the Office, $1.00.
Children over 3 aad not over 12 rears of see.

servants and colored persona, when Tickets are pro-
cured at the Office, half price.

Sexsants travelling by themselves must be fur-nish- ef

by their masters with two passes, so that
one can be retained at the Office; and it most be
expressly stated on the pass that they are lo be
permitted to go on the Cars.

N B No freight or packsgts of sny kind will lie
sliewed to be carried on the Mail Train.

The trains will ran by Richmond time.
THOS. DODAMEAD,

April 24, 1852 33 Superintendent

Great Northern Mail Route

JW and comfortable Schedule Twice dai
ly from Petersburg to Jfeva York,

WITH transfer of passengers sad baggage
the cities of Richmond, Washing-

ton, Baltimore aud Philadelphia, free of extra
charge. On aad after the first of March, the foL
owing quick and comfortable Scbedulee will be

run over tbe inland route between Petersburg and
New York.
Leave Peterburg daily at 4 A M and 7 PM.
Arrive in New York daily at 5J A M and 6t P M
Fare to Washington 1st class seats. $6 S8
Do do ' 2nd do 4 SO
De io Baltimore-1- st class seats 7 50
Do do 2d do 5 50

Fare between Baltimore and Philadelphia by
Railroad S3, by the New Castle snd French Town
Route, Steamboat and Railroad, 81 50, and between
Philadelphia and New York S3 for first class pea-se-

gera, and $2 each for 2nd class passengers.
It is deemed proper, in addition, to state, fur the

information of passengers, that four daily lines aas
iu operation between Washington and Baltimore,
by means of which the traveller who, through busi-
ness or pleasure, has been delsyed in Washington,
has it always in his power te proceed at a conven-
ient hour directly on his journey to any point north
of that place.

Passengers leavingPetersburg in the morning at
A a and who prefer stopping all night iu Bal-
timore, can leave next morning by the splendid
New 8tearaer Qsneeal McDonald, vis the New
Castle sod French Town Koute, snd arrive In
Philadelphia by half past 12, fare only ti 50;
making the whole fare from Petersburg te Phila-pelphi- a.

only $10.
For Through Tickets to Washington snd BaltL

more, apply to the Agent at the Richmond snd Pe-

tersburg Depot
THOS. DODAMEAD.8upt

Office R A P R-- R- - Uo., April 24, 1832 33

For Norfolk and Portsmouth,
TriT? a Te - ka.tMltriMl ta.me--ra A Ili lAYUilisj BUVI vcaMiiim tivuucr

rW4aJ3 AUGUSTA, Capt Win. C. Smith,
havinr been therouzbly overhauled

anl repaired, and finished with a new boiler and a
new marnsban. of wrought lroa, is now running Be
tween Port Walthall- - end the above places, la con-

nection with tbe Richmond and Petersburg snd Ci-

ty Point Roads
The Trains from Petersburg via city roint Kail

Road, running iu connection with ths AUGUSTA
lesve the City Point Depot st 7j o'clockA. M. ev
ery Monday, Weonesday aad ridty.

Returning, the Augusts leaves Norfolk en the
alternate dys, via : --Tuesday. Thursday and Sat-

urday, at 6 -2 A. M-- , and arnveeat City Point at
1 o'clock, P. M . where passengers iaao ms cars
for Petersburg.
Fare from City Point totheGrove Wharf and

all intermediate lanamgs
Do To Norfolk l

Do Cbildrea not over 12 years of age
De Servants to the Grove IFharf and all inter-

mediate landings
Do To Old Poiut sud Norfolk.

fJ7Msals 50 cents. For Servants 20 cents.
THOS DODAMEAD, Sup't.

Office R. P, R. Co, April 27th, 1352. 34

PINET POINT CINE TO
BALTTMORH.

Twice a week Between Richmond and Balti
more.

UTa IT2.UCI (OSTOaV 6a
'jF '1 informed that the comforta tw "CaJ5ble low prea
sure steamer MARYLAND, CapL Chss. E. Mitch
ell, having been entirely refitted, enlsrged aad im
proved in every respect witn nertDs lor a large num-

ber of passengers, and with sute .rooms lor those
who prefer being retired, is now on the toute between
Richmond and Baltimore. Paser.gers by this

and economical Boa, will lesve Petersburg
bv the morning trsin, on Mondays and Wednes
days, at 4, A. M. and reach Baltimore on the fol

lowing mornings, ia .tjme. to proceed by the New-casi'i- s

and Frenchtown Steamboat Line, at 64 A.1

M., or with the early train of those days to PhHsi
delphia: Returning, passengers" will leave 3sltt
more on the afternoons of Tuesday snd Thursdsy,
at I P M,'sod connect at the Creek etr Wednes-

day and Friday sorxeedinf lth the trsin which ai-ri- vrs

In Richmond st 4 P M, of the same dsysr
?Fsr In either tlirectien, (stele rooms and

meal for rabi passengers, extra,) except Hi the
case 6f Ladies aad famrtieaj vho will have the pri-

vilege of statsr rooms free efcharge. " Forward aaV
in psssengers, flacladiag meals and lodging e
boarwj4fi0. : I V .;"

'Fare tor first Class passenger between Baltimore
and Philadelphia by the Navr Castle aad French.'
town sine, 969 ' For aeeeAd clses doy 1

Makiif ih whale far from Kickmond te PtnladtU
pUd J fir time pa-en-gen Jf this agrebU lima

$1 &9mlf, r. u; ' r .i.'
For farther particulars and though Tickets ap.

ply ta 4h Ticket agent, at iha Richmond and
tetsburg Depot at Petersburg office ,R-- k. N.R. R.

'
. t THQS. IrQPAMfiAD, Sap't..

' Anril tl laxtL . . , ,. 34. ...r "t
Norfli Carolina Manufactures.'

. TT - - tnatf"a; JlJSidaTXJatJH, S: HUAfe. , I
c-- r, j . aY--tt- AREstiU saaaafactariag, a

I . i Jl wi 1 1 1 m. about 300,000 lbs.
J ot Cotton Yafb,J per snaam,
(equals (he best OeofgUysrliO "VMl, Aer-jrl-ir

driverIt Mrch"i of tarfjUM sftlj
A ordfihddrrsaed to Battle A Sola, Rocky
Mount, receive prompt attenaoav "

TrTmbreliaa i Purasota, JuelEreeeiv
IU and.fef.iala by J. BROWN.

REGISTER
K AWQ JO

mm10 GFC!
Thi sabscriber hiring reeentlj refitted kis office

with a new, beaalifol &nd exteaaire aaaortment of

BOOK AND JOB MATERIAL,

tf prepared to execute, with Deataea, erery rariety of

ALSO

LliUUSE3aoti3BSB CC9siacLsB
in tli bet style, and at but a trifling advance on North --

era prices. To enable him to do this, he has referred
an assortment of beautifully enameled Cards, of dif-

ferent eixe, and fancy Stationery, with which be m

prepared to fill order fur Ball Tickets, Circular,
and all descriptions of

Bronse ind Fancy Colored Printing.
He has, alo, ae assortaienl of eitra-sixe- d type for

KA1DC0TH FOSTEES and SHOW BILLS,

tod trill spare no pias to reader perfeot aatisfaction

is Ue execalioo of all work with which ha shall
be entrusted. SEATON GALES.

C. B. ROOT,
respectfully announce to the Ladies

WOULD of RsleigB, and the public
generally, thai he has recently returned from the
Nerth with a new.besoliful and splendid stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C-- , &C-- , &.C-- ,

which he is prepsred lo sell lower lbsn such srticles
have ever been sold in this market at any previous
time. Having himself paid great attention to the
selection of his goods, he is confident thai, for Beaa.
IT and Fashion, no superior stock was er before
exhibited in North Carolina.

His assortment is made np of a very great variety,
and consists, in part, of the following snides:

JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS
Gold snd Silver Lever Watches, Anchor Cylinders,
Vertical Escapenirnis, Gold aao Steel Guard Chains,
8eals, Keys, together with a large assortment of
Breast Pins, Finger Rings, Esr Kings. Gold and
etilvor Pencils, Gdd Pens. Thimbles, Medallions,
Gold Hearts snd Crosses. Mantel Clocks, Gold and
Silver mounted Canes. Card Cases. Toilet Bottles
snd Ladies, Toilet Work Boxes, Chessmen and
Backgammon Boards, Steel Pen, Gilt, feteel. Gloss
and Satin Beads, Jet Combs, Segtf Cases, Raxor
8trape, Parses dc , ire--

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Silver TaMe, Tea, Dessert, Salt and Mastard
8pooos, Lsdles, Sugar Tongs, Butter KBTea,8il-ver-msante- d

Cocoa Nuts, Castors, Candle-Stick-

Snuffers snd Trays, Cske Baskets, Coffee Greqoes,
Brittania Ware, in setts or single peioea, Silver and
Plated Cups, Stiver and Ivory Napkin Rings, fc--

SPECTACLES.
Gold, Silver, Blue and polished Steel Spectacles.
Perifocal Spectacle Glasses, a new article lo suit
the eyes of all persons; very superior Flint Glasses
that may be adjusted in any frame, at any notice.

PERFCnERY.
Comprising Powder Boxes, Cologne and Lavender
Waters, Toilet Powder. Shaving and Toilet Soaps.
Also Hair, Tooth and Shaving Brushes.

CUTLERY- -

A lsrge assortment of superior Rsxors, Pocket
and Pen Knives, also Dirks and Bowie Knives.

MUSICAL I.1STKLJIEL1TS
Spanwh Guitars, Violins, Clarionets, Flutes,

Fifes, Guitar and Violin Strings, Extra Violin
Bows dec 4c

Watcaesand Clocks repaired in superior style.
As his own personal attention will be given to" the
department, those persons having articles to re-
pair may rely on their. being well and faithfully
executed. Gold and Silver mnmafactured to order.
Highest prices giveo for old GeJd and Silver.

TO SPORTllIEX .

PATENT

C B. Rsot has also received a fine lot ofDonble
Barrel Gens, Rifle; Pistols of all kinds, Powder
Flasks, Shot Bags. Bird Bags, Packages of Bald.
Win's Improved Elastic and Indented Gnn Wad-
ding. tt fc--

Western Hotel,
3TIHI8 HOTELt a short distsnce West of the
jlj Capitol Square, is opened for tne accMimoda

Uen of the Travelling Community, and the Proprie.
tot would be much pleased to board gentlemen by
the week, month or year. He will use his best efforts
to please and render comfortable, all who may visit
hfra. snd he respectfully solicts a share of pobfie
palfooage. His 8tsbles will be attended lo by an
active and attentive Hostler.

WM.T. BAIN.
Raleigh, Feb. 4th. 11

TOOTH SOAP AND BRUSHES- -

A FURTHER supply of Tooth Soap and su-
perior Teeth Brashes, for sals by- P. T. PESCUD.

November 13th, 1831 9

BOOT AI1D SHOE -

DEPKEN would rspectfalry snnounceMR. the citizens of Raleigh and sarroonding
ooaaUy, that be still continues to carry on the above
basiawes, la sit its branches, at Mr, W of Urine's
Hard were Store.

Taeekfal-forth- e liberal eeironge heretofore .
ceived, I ease re the public th 1 1 wiM give an
versa! satisfaction to thoae who entrust me with
their work.

HENRY A. DEPKRN.
JUleigh. Jsn. th, 1852. ; 3

Leolt afTnis.
"VlUljF I Bale Virginia Oxaabarg,

ees Bleached and Brorrn Shirtings snd

PrimeOldJevaCoffee.,
lguira and Rio Coffee,
Erown Clarified aad Leaf Sugar

J' BRPilMarchl6, 685a. "

V rKCK 4-- LO. keep consUntly oa hanj a
ei, - "wiMa c tax eeea
f'cigh, Msrch 13Vh, IS5t. 23

United States
CLOTHING EMPORIUM

lYliolesale Warerooms.
NO . 177 & 17 74 MAR K E T S T

(north Side above Fourth)
AT THE RED DOORS."

THIS New and Extensies READ Y Made
Establishment, reoentlv onened bv the

Subscribers, offers inducements to Southern snd
western buyers in regard to low prices and im
mense

.
van el v of Stock, rarelv lo be met with.sr 'The increase of Sales from a very liberal patron-

age, has been such as to warrsut their offering
Clothing at umtmaliy Icrm prices, and carrying out
the system of "Large Sale and Small PrtJUtV

ff y Orders from any part of the Uuited States
promptly exeoated and with especial care.

ICEED, UltOTIIERS dc CO..
Philadelphia. Penn.

P. 8. Facilities will be offered Buyers lo pur
chase on remdar credit. Usual discount aliened
fe Cath Buyer.

Dec 15th. 1851. ly 101

LiAIfD WARRANTS WASTED
HE uudessigned will pay the highest price forT40,80, and ISO acre bounty land Warrants.

b. L. HARDING.
March Si, 1853. 27 1m

SALAD OIL
DOZEN Fresh and Sweet; just received at
the Drag Store of

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD & CO.

Nails. Irou aud Steel.
Tl KnTnaTk Kegs Cumberland, A valon, and old
D PtflfDominion Nails.

89 Tons Swedes, American and English Iron
ALSO, a fine assortment of Cast, Shear. Ger-

man and Blistered Steel. For sale by
PEEBLES, WHITE, DAVIS A. CO.

Petersburg, Msroh 16 l8i2. tf 23

Wanted..
SO or 60 Bales Prime Cotton, for which a fair
market price will be paid in Cash

BROWN.
April ?, 1852.

Hi ICIIItlOND, PETERS- - A-Z- TL

uuku, norfoin and sSmSSZL
New York Steam Packet Com-PSJI- T

--The doable engine end fast ssilini Steam
er CITY OF RICHMOND,; Fosrca, master, and
CITY OF NORFOLK. Post, master, are now on
the line rn complete order for freight and patten
gees."

Te allow somcieol time for receiving snd deli v--
eriug freight in good weather, and securing legu-larl- ty

in trips, one Steamer will leave New Yob a
svsar TauasBAT, asd Citi Poist itbst Fit--

at. This arrangement may be relied upon as tbe
mot puBCtaal, sccommodaiiug and economical to
shippers snd passengers. Each sbip is supplied
with splendid ssloons and slate-roo- for passengers

First Cabin pesage, S8.00
Second de do 4,00
Freight per cubic foot, 7c

THOMAS BRANCH, Agent,
Old Street, Petsrsburc

April tOtb, 185. 85

O.N THE BANKS IN THE CITY OF RA
LEIGH,

Jast Printed snd for Sale at this Office.'

OWING TO THE LITE fHE TO WlLXiXGTO" ST.
Ia the Bear of his oU Stand fer a short tiuu.

f. R. FENTISESS,

ESPECTFOLLY announces to his friend
Un. and tbe public generally thai he baa return
ed ;lremNew York with a rich and extensive- - as-

sortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
eomprisai the Is test patterns sod jCashioas, present
ing everything besotitul snd elegant in bis line of
business, consisting of the very best French aad
English imported goods, .
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND VESTINGS,
of every color and variety ; also a general assort-
ment of fancy articles iu a word, a lsrge and
oompteti stack of Goods nut surpassed by, any in
the State. : r i.

He solicits ths attention of his friends snd Cos..
tamers teeall and examine them.- - Grest bsrsalns
will bs given to the purchaser as aa indnoement te
eailonbim. Ha can-assur- e them., thai attheuxh
ha is on the back street they, sha I lose, nstbior
Dy waiaingovcr, aa uo is ueicrmiueu lo sellout pis
ureas nt stock of new and fashionable goods by the
10th day ef August next - He will pel his goods- -

down at such prices mat it may induce persons tp
pdrchate, thougll they may not Want (he articles
for prrseSt are. -

Having secured the services of Mr. Bourbon 8nthH
fpr the ensuing year as a foreman, he cad safely saj
the business shall becarri6don in alf its brauches
ia the meat approved style T cutting and mhttu"fae-tariag.-x

Call aad. leave yoSr ardors if yen wfeh a
goad fit and a cheap suit,.wiUout respoaeibiLrfj te
the purchaser. ,f

' He has also on nana an sssorttnBnt rjf Ready-mad- e'

Clothing which will be disposed of at ptimaeoeW
Black and Fancy i Fjoo CoaXSjr Yets .aad.Paats
made ia my o wn house
- He'srbnfd stneerely reWrS hrS thinks fbr thV flo'

eraJ enreraremaat bestowed en him aVirlar hie ka--
sineas, snd hopes his Old friends and customers- - will
not forsake him,, but wrti eonunqa thejr p&Uoaage

a'1 T 'sarirnasrh.V dsemIm worthy
The subscriber finds it very necessary to sloea np

bmald Tsoslaess. He earnestly desires
daatad ts bins asoald eaM M settle km with 4if wL as
net further ndnlgeuce caabe.giveej Owjng m hid
present situation he, U jeompelledmake this aj-- J

Paris andAmericaa faah'tcss fsr the prln'aad
summer of 1852, josl received.

-- JUlaigh, April SvsltSS : -,- T ,3S

''19 Dot; Browaw Bss: smsW Glriger Just' fd';
owm, 'Aieo, ariasn sappiy-- a eery sapenor jj- -

bsDd andIor aal pf :

P. F. PESCtj),,
March 22, 1852. n' r24 1852.Ipril7,


